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hinese Whispers ⇆囁き⇆朗読〜
岡田　和也
　ニューヨーク（派）詩人の John Ashbery (1927-)。依然意欲的に作品を出版しつづ
ける巨人的作家。以下では，2002年に出版した Chinese Whispers を主に　　2009年の
Planisphere も含めて　　彼にとっての後期詩集を考えてみる。
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しかしたら，DuBois の言うように，The Tennis 
Court Oath の“To the Same Degree”にあるのか
もしれない。３
unworded distance at edge
 ― Barbara Guest, “Blurred Edge” Miniatures
Would it be like listening to the Chinese 
merchants at an outdoor market?
Or do all the birds perfectly understand one another? 
 ― Billy Collins, “A Question about Birds”
１  Ashbery, John Ashbery Collected Poems 1956-1987 (ed. 
Mark Ford, Carcanet, 2010), pp. 553-656. “Literny”につい
ては，他にも，John Keeling などがある。その貴重な指摘は， 
“Ashbery’s pun on the title of the far-reaching collection 
which contains‘Litany’might serve as a guide to our 
reading of the long poem” (p. 126)。
２  Cf., A. R. Ammons の Tape for the Turn of the Year と
の類似。フォルム的類似。この点については，DuBois, 
Ashbery’s Forms of Attention, p.102。 ま た，Ashbery 最
新詩集 Planisphere では， “The Gracious Silhouette of … 
What”, p. 34.
３  Cf., Ashbery’s Forms of Attention, p. 89.
　“voicing”の点で，Ashbery が非常に実験的な









と―（というのも，そうした Ashbery 自身の注釈 
［ つ ま り，“Author's Note: The two columns of 




録音。詩人 Ann Lauterbach (1942-) が朗読の相手
だ。それを，「ペン・サウンド（pennsound）」のサ
イトで，mp3のアーカイヴにより，我々は聴くこと














　　　 One of the most distinctive features of 
Ashbery's recent poetry is its sound palette, 
the characteristic blend of phonemes that 
makes it immediately recognizable to the 
ear.7  [emphasis mine]
こうした意見と，Ashbery の後期に関して，僕が
共有してもっている基盤的立場は―
　　　 Yet I think it would be a mistake to assume, 
as some critics have, that Ashbery's poetry 
of the last decade and a half is simply as 




　　　 Ashbery favors short vowels, especially 
u, a, and o, as in “rub,” “hat,” and “pot,” 
along with heavy compound consonants 
like nk and mp. ９
さあ，詳しく探っていこう。
001: Ashbery ①：surrealism の（声→）声
　ニューヨーク派の都市風景の詩学を著した










　　　 … Ashbery's “misrepresentative” poetics. 
However, when considered in the context 
of Ashbery's ever-advancing age, we infer 
that “Chinese Whispers” is not necessarily 
a game that one always chooses to play. 
Rather, one is forced to play, as hearing is 
４  Ashbery, John Ashbery Collected Poems 1956-1987, p. 
553.
５  http://writing.upenn.edu/pennsound/x/Ashbery.php
６  と こ ろ で， 初 期 の Ashbery の reading の 特 徴 を，
Berstain は，あるところでこう評している：
　　 … Carl Sandburg's melodramatic presentation style 
(“in the tooooombs, the coooool tooooombs”), or 
Allen Ginsberg's near-chanting of Howl, or more 
recently “rap”, “slam”, and “scratch” poetry.  But 
the unanticipatably slow tempo of Wallace Stevens's 
performance tells us much about his sense of the 
poem's rhythms and philosophical sensuousness, just 
as John Ashbery's near monotone suggests a dreamier 
dimension than the text sometimes reveals.  The 
intense emotional impact of Robert Creeley's pauses 
at line breaks gives …
  (Berstein, My Way, 281)
７  Roger Gilbert, “Ludic Eloquence: On John Ashbery's 
Recent Poetry”, Contemporary Literature 48 (2), 2007, p. 
214. cf. p. 215.
８  Gilbert, p. 196.
９  Gilbert, p. 214. なお，Ashbery の頭韻的な好みについて
は，同じく Gilbert の論文の指摘を使えば： “recognizing 
that  ‘copers’ and ‘coppers-out’ derive from the verbs ‘to 
cope’ and ‘to cop out,’ for example …” (p. 218)。
10  Urban Pastoral: Natural Currents in the New York 
School (University of Iowa Press 2010), p. 209. ところで
Ashbery のインスピレーションの枯渇のなさと後期詩集の
関係に少し近いものとして，John Cage との関連について：
DuBois, Ashbery's Forms of Attention, p. 1。
－ 25 －
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impaired and the “telephone” connection 
from ear to mind to mouth becomes 
increasingly faulty.11





Your Name Here（2000年）。Fred Morramorco が，
これに関して，貴重な指摘をしている―
　　　 We are invited into this world.  John 
Ashbery is writing about us.  So I can 
paste in my own name: Fred Moramarco, 







　　　 I am I because my little dog knows me 
even if the little dog is a big one, and yet 
the little dog knowing me does not really 
make me be I no not really because after 
all being I am I has really nothing to do 
with the little dog knowing me, he is my 
audience, but an audience never does prove 
to you that you are you.14
11  DuBois の も の は2006年 (p. 133)。 特 に“Chinese 
Whispers”には，そのダリ的な時計のイメージがあげら
れ，“the pancake clock” (l. 7) や“tiny Roman numerals” 
(l. 6) として，Vincent がふれている (John Ashbery and 
You: His Later Books)。さらにその Vincent の著書にへ
の Clune を強調して言及。重要である—“John Ashbery's 
Everything”, p. 453, n. 21。Chinese Whispers に つ い
ては，他にも近年，コメントがある。Fred Moramarco
も，かなり紙面をとっている—“Across the Millennium: 
The Persistence of John Ashbery”, The American Poetry 
Review, 33 (2), 2004, p. 41。
12  Moramarco, p. 40.
13  Cf., Vincent, p. 165, Cf., 同論文 p. 167。また，Stein と
Ashbery の関係を考察した論文は2012年の Emily Setina
の も の：“From ‘Impossible’ Writing to a Poetics of 
Intimacy: John Ashbery's Reading of Gertrude Stein” 
(Genre, Vol. 45, No. 1, 2012), pp. 143-166.
14  Cited in Bernstain's My Way: Speeches and Poems, 142. 
しかし，この響き合いを展開する前に，別の 
“voicing”のことを確認しておかなくてはならない。
002: Charles Bernstain とこ）と）ば）




















so what I'm 
what I'm saying
so what I'm












it's your fucking 
it's your fucking fault
fault













don't need to hear
hear
I don't need to hear
don't need to 








don't need to hear
all that extra 
all that extra stuff
stuff




























don't need to hear
all that extra
extra stuff



























の中で，Let's Just Say のセクションで，今の引用
とは，また違った朗読の声に映え際立つスタイルを
創り上げている―
every lake has a house
& every house has a stove
& every stove has a pot
& every poet has a lid
& every lid has a handle
& every handle has a stem
& every stem has an edge
& every edge has a lining
& every lining has a margin
－ 27 －
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& every margin has a slit
& every slit has a slope
& every slope has a sum
& every sum has a factor
& every factor has a face
& every face has a thought
& every thought has a trap
& every trap has a door
& every door has a frame
& every frame has a roof
& every roof has a house












At dusk I found it silent there       [a]
And sudden caught it in my hand?    [b]
It squeaked and hollered with despair [a]
But I was young of ruthless mind.    [b]
I scooped and cupped it in my palm  [c]
So it would no more come to harm  [c]
It was not mine to have nor hold.    [d]
E'er since that day I've gathered twine [e']
To knot and glue unto a rime      [e]
Resigned that tunes will never bind   [d]
16  選集の中に含まれている : Bernstein, All The Whiskey in 
Heaven: Selected Poems (Farrar, Staus and Giroux, 2010), 
262.
17  http://writing.upenn.edu/pennsound/x/Bernstein-
readings.html　これは，Recording Session at the Charles 
Morrow studios, Dec. 22, 2004
18  ３活字としては : http://www.vqronline.org/articles/2012/

























年の著書 close listening のメイン・テーマとなっ
ており，好都合である。また加えて，2008年に出版
された Lesley Wheeler による，刺激的なタイトル
の研究書，Voicing American Poetry: Sound and 
Performance from the 1920s to the Presentも良い。
　だが，研究書に限っていては，―今ここでの文脈















forwords or 's africa




from trike as peeled
to chair's got dis content
last night's signals core
ancianos bird or grated roof
on america's another lust
fraying wire forever rust19
………
In London just now is cold.
In London just now a gull spring
in London on the back of the bat
in London on the back of that.
When they and London remove the bat
　　back
The butt packer begat the back pack
under lest the noise disturb those that bat
　　back.
In the backing the true bat resides
under a cleft the cliff nose
gannets nosed underside.
The cliff-size briar sizes up size,
Decides size is lies under briar thighs.21
19  Wah, is a door (Talonbooks, 2009), p. 10. 
20  Wah, is a door, p. 29.
さらにもっと，より＜カタチ＞自身が扉になってい
るものが，この詩集 is a door の表題作―
“is a door”
is a door wood is a door split
is a door a board is a door fixed
is door barred is a door hung
is a door abhorred is a door stripped
is a door locked is a door bolted
is a door shocked is a door supposed
is a door cut is a door closed
is a door shut is a door broken
is a door a jar is a door spoken
is a door nailed is a door a word20





004: Ashbery② : Chinese Whispers とwhispers
　囁きという言葉を含む Ashbery の詩集 Chinese 







Many there were that.
There were many who that.
Many did that to what.
Many undid that to what.
Many there were worse than that.




A merry-go-round reminds itself of flies
listing dangerously in its element.
Thousands of years engrossed its sullen size.
In boiled wool and woolen lace, clockwise
our elders cinched a quad with ice o'ersprent
as merry-go-rounds bethought themselves of 
flies.
Glimpsed sharp in ragged dawn the old 
franchise
builds for us what they could have hardly 
meant.
Thousands of years engross its sullen size
that demon domestics haste to neutralize.
As in old flickers, laughs and colors blent
in a merry-go-round, doom themselves like 
flies ---
though it 's not urgent; there's time to 
entomologize.
We need only yawn, following the docent's
21  Ashbery, Chinese Whispers, pp. 82-84.
－ 29 －
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trail, and thousands of years engross our 
sullen size.
Age sags; little's left to elegize.
Waking from waltz-dream with time to repent
our merry-go-round bestirs itself, then flies.
Thousands of tears erode its sullen sides.22
22  Ashbery, Chinese Whispers, p. 92.
23  Ashbery, Collected Poems, p. 485.
24  Moramarco, p. 41. 
　　　　　The hand holds no chalk
And each part of the whole falls off
And cannot know it knew, except
Here and there, in cold pockets
Of remembrance, whispers out of time. 
 [emphasis mine]25






















　　　　as us in the game where
A whispered phrase passed around the room













　　　Mute, the pancake describes you.
It had tiny Roman numerals embedded in
　　its rim.
It was a pancake clock. …26 
　さて，ところで，Chinese Whispers からの別の
作品である，“Why Not Sneeze?”は――
Oh dark days and punctual,
Always backing unto our alley,
Feigning surprise for the umpteenth time:
Why don't you just go away?
Leave us to the land that binds
us and itself to present methods.
Leave the golf course simmering in light that 
has steeped
too long.  It's the same with us, dull
on certain days.
Wake up, you're looking at this magazine. 
 [emphasis mine]27
25  John Ashbery, Collected Poems, p. 487. なお，Vincent, 
John Ashbery and You: His Later Books, p. 163及びそれへ
の注釈（p. 181 n. 2）。
26  John Ashbery, Chinese Whispers, p. 31. こ の 部 分 へ
の秀逸なコメントは，ガーディアン紙の書評，Jeremy 
Noel Tod “The Prodigal's Jumble.” Gurdian 8 February 
2003. <http://www.guardian.co.uk/books/2003/feb/08/
featuresreviews.guardianreview10>
27  Ashbery, Chinese Whispers, p. 15.　The Key West 





で連作のように，“the sneezes” (l. 20) や“until a 





さらに Chinese Whispers の最後の方の作品からも
引用しよう。“A Sweet Place”から――
28  Ashbery, Chinese Whispers, pp. 24-25. これに関しては，
New York Review of Books Podcast, 2009 (John Ashbery 
reads his selections from among the poems he has 
published in the New York Review of Books, recorded on 
February 21, 2009 at the ofﬁces of the New York Review 
of Books. Introduced by Jana Prikryl. Originally broadcast 
on April 1, 2009, as part of the Review's podcast series. )
の #12としてアーカイヴがあるので参照されたい：<http://
writing.upenn.edu/pennsound/x/Ashbery.php>。
I say do you mind I'm getting tired.
But there is one last thing I must know about 
you.
Do you remember a midnight forge
around which crept the ghosts of lepers, who 
were blacksmiths
in a time persistently unidentifiable, and then 
you went like this?
You remember how the hammer fell slowly
taking all that song with you.
You remember the music of the draft horses
they could only make against a wall.
All right, how little does it all cost you then?
You were a schoolchild, now you are past 
middle age,
and the great drawing hasn't occurred.
I see I must be going.
I just like living,
only like living.
Sometimes you must  tel l  me of  your 
intentions,
But now I have to stay here on this fast track
in case the provisions come along
which I won't need, being a living, breathing 
creature.
But I asked you about your hat.
Oh yes well it is important to have a hat.
 [emphasis mine]28
29  Ashbery, Chinese Whispers, pp. 16-17.
What if really was a drifter,
would you still like me?  Would you vote
for me in the straw polls of November, wait 
for me
in the anteroom of December, [would you] 
embrace the turbulent, glittering skies
the New Year brings?  [Would you] [l]ie 
down with me once and for all? 
 [emphasis mine]29
少し補遺的強調をしてみた。
　“Truth Gleams” (pp. 40-41) も，その最終の散文
詩的１連は，“ ‘My shirt is off to you …’ ”では











よう。それは，“Default Mode”と“They Knew 
What They Wanted”だ。
They were living in America at another time.
They were living in America for the FBI.
They were living in America shit wins.
They were living in America on the border 
with Canada.
. . . . . . . 
They were living in America who answers 
the phone and.
They were living in America deliriously.
They were living in America sadly.
They were living in America fictitiously.




They all kissed the bride.
They all laughed.
They came from beyond space.
They came by night.
They came to a city.   
 [“They Knew What They Wanted”]31






30  Ashbery, Planisphere, pp. 17-18.
31  Ashbery, Planisphere, pp. 113-14.
32  Ashbery, Planisphere, pp. 26-27.





As virtuous men float mildly away
so do our minutes hasten toward the rain,
some speckled, some merely numinous,
and so it goes.  The Traveler and his Shadow
find much to concur us in delicious error.
Congratulations on your life
anyway.
. . . . . . . . . 
In the small garden a harmonica was heard 
braying. [emphasis mine]32　
興味深いことに，2000年の Your Name Here では，
“Over at the Mutts”の中で ――
I brought you over to make something out of 
myself.
I'm sorry.  I should have left you at home, 
between the bookends.
Oh, but it's all right!  Really!  This afterlife 
has been a learning experience.
I am gradually turning to chalk, taking both 
of us with them,
and it'll be all right in the morning too.  I 
guarantee it. [emphasis mine]33 
Like a number of his recent poems, “My 
Philosophy of Life” seems to have written 
with a live audience in mind.34
というのも，さらに，終結部分で注目したい作品が
見つけられるからだ――
“River of the Canoefish”
In 1825 the first canoefish was seen hanging 
offshore.
A few years later another one was spotted.
Today they are abundant as mackerel, as far 
as the eye can see,
. . . . . . . . .
Shall we gather at the river?  On second 
thought, let's not.35   
 [emphasis mine]








34  Gilbert, p. 220.




30 March 2009 
<http://www.nybooks.com/podcasts/arts/2009/mar/30/dan-
chiasson-on-john-ashbery/>










　 ま た， 同 じ く 詩 人 で 批 評 家 の Joshua M. 
Wilkinson は2010年に編集した詩創作教授の著
書 で，38Ashbery の 比 較 的 出 版 年 が 近 い Hotel 
Lautréamon から次の詩を選んでいて――
“The Little Blake Dress”
All that we are trying most defiantly to 
unravel
is waiting, close to the path.  Yes,
but the pace is both relaxed and insistent, 
a swimming up from under.  Your plan sound 
fine.
I knew a brunette once in Omaha,
he said, and that struck us as new
willow leaves lay, a reproof to him and us.
Why can't the clay bind us more firmly still,
until he can read,
get something out of these notations that 
arrive
every day, like letters, O not in the empty 












38  Wilkinson, Poets on Teaching: a sourcebook (University 
of Iowa Press, 2010), p. 102-104.
39  Ashbery, Hotel Lautréamont (Alfred A. Knopt., 1992), p. 
38.
40  Gilbert, p. 219: “While preparing to write this essay, 
I stumbled on another possible inﬂuence when I took to 
breaking up my reading of Ashbery by listening to tapes 
of Bob and Ray, a vintage comedy team who specialized 
in low-key parodies of various hoary radio genres … 
Ashbery had been a loyal listener to their daily radio 
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中心地の Waterstone 書店（Deansgate, Manchester）に，
John Ashbery が現れた。オーストラリア詩人 Les Murray
とともに。ポエトリー・リーディングを直接体験した僕は，
Ashbery の声に，もう愉悦していた。
（【図版②】はMurrayの直筆サイン〜【図版③】は，その時の朗
読会の半券〜【図版④】はそのサインをしてもらった詩集）
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